Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle
with Hickory Woods!

RESOURCES AVAILABLE AT HICKORY WOODS:

**Paper Recycling:** Located at the exit of the building, you will find a green and yellow recycling bin that accepts paper products including printer paper, newspaper, catalogs, file folders, paperback and hard cover books, colored paper, and telephone books.

Please DO NOT put other recyclable items in this bin (e.g., cardboard, plastic, foil, Styrofoam, etc)

**Styrofoam Recycling:** Located at the back of the building, we now have a brown colored recycling shed for Styrofoam products only. Recycling in this bin should only include items made from polystyrene foam (e.g., egg cartons, lunch trays, any item labeled with a number 6 within the recycling triangle).

Please DO NOT put other recyclable items in this bin (e.g., cardboard, plastic, foil, paper, etc)

**Markers:** Located outside of the Media Center, a large open top bin is available to collect used markers for recycling through Crayola.

**Batteries, Lightbulbs, Small Appliances, and Ink Cartridges:** Located outside of the Media Center, 4 blue bins are available to recycle batteries, lightbulbs, ink cartridges, and small household appliances (e.g., cell phones, small CD players, MP3 players, etc.).

Rule of thumb for these bins: if it doesn’t fit in the bin, don’t leave it there.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE IN/AROUND OUR COMMUNITY:

**Medications:** If you have expired medications, they can be dropped off to the Farmington Hills Police Department (31555 W. 11 Mile Road Farmington Hills, MI 48336) at any time.

**Household Hazardous Materials (e.g., paint, chemicals, oil, etc):** Contact the City of Novi to see when special recycling dates are available for our community: http://www.cityofnovi.org/Government/City-Services/Public-Services/Field-Operations-Division/Recycling-and-Household-Hazardous-Waste.aspx

**Large Appliances and Furniture:**

*If unusable:* Contact your home trash collection company for disposal

*If able to be recycled:* Try your home trash collection company first or contact Republic Services for a pick up: https://www.republicservices.com/

*If able to be reused:* Consider donating to a group such as Habitat for Humanity: https://www.habitat.org/restores or Purple Heart: https://donatestuff.com/charity/purple-heart/